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REPUBLICANS GAIN GREATLY

Closing Weeks of ths Campaign Bee a
Change in Their Favor ,

STATE IS TO BE REDEEMED FROM POPULISM

Kxtlinalc at HIP Situation Mmlo After
ti Vlnlt to Tivo-Tlilnli if tin- .Moa-

trcunltem In .11 oil
n-

LINCOLN' . Nov. 4 ( Special ) - The last
ucck of thi ) republican campaign In Ne-

braska
¬

clioun a strengthening of weak spots
In ? omo of tl.o countlci of the state- . and an
old flit disposition ( o make this last week
tell all the commonwealth. At repub-
lican

¬

headquarters here there Is an air of
confidence that Is mont gratifying , and If-

Inlf Is trurj that has been gathered by tbo-

lepubllran * tate central committee llio elec-
tion

¬

of the entire state tlrket and four of llii1-

Rlx congressmen IK assured. This change In
the vote on regents n } ear ago would also
Klve the legislature to the rcpubllcana by-

a safe majority and In-mre the election of a
republican t'nltcd Statcn senator to succeed
William V. Allen.

The lepiibltran campaign managers have
received reports fiom all sections of the
etatc and are thoroughly posted on the situat-
ion.

¬

. They Know there ID no apathy among
the rank and file of the party , and every-
where

¬

republicans are fully around to the
Importance of the issues of this citnpalgn
and will go to tbo polio and vote on election
day.As

the Washington correspondent of The
Hce tlio writer has been In sixty of the
ninety counties of the state , traveling with
Senator Thurstoti , whoso speeches have been
enthusiastically received by audiences com-

pletely
¬

Oiling the houses where lie has
spoken.-

In
.

conversation with fusion leaders In
the counties of the Third dlhtrlct , where
Senator Thumon campaigned early this
week , they told The Ree correspondent that
It w.n Impossible to arouse nny great
amount of enthusiasm among the populists.
That corn busking and preparing ground
for the spring planting were much rnors-
fiultful sources of discussion than any po-

litical
¬

U nics ami consequently they ( the
fuslonlsts ) could do no more than hope to-

hold" their own In the election next Tiles *

day. But , while the leaders spoke In this
hopeful way. farmers whom The Heo corre-
.spondent

.
talked to wcro not to outspoken

and eyme of them frankly confessed that
they know of populists who would vote for
Hayward and the candidate of the repub-
licans

¬

for congress , In that way placing the
ntamp of approval on the course of the ad-

ministration
¬

in the conduct of the war-

.JmlKC

.

T

In the Third congressional district , whcro
Judge Xorrls and Judge Robinson arc run-
ning

¬

on rival tickets , decided changes are
nntlclpntcd , oven the fuslonlsts conceding
that Maxwell's majority over Hammond two
jcare ago will be greatly cut down. Fusion
Ipadcrs may sound the "hewgag , " but the
treatment accorded Judge Maxwell In the
congressional convention lias made the
friends of the I'rcmont Jurist hopping mad
nnd that they will vote their deep resent-
ment

¬

on election day Is giving the populist
Bpellblndws many anxious moments. Just
Iiow fur the friends of Maxwell will go Is a-

cllfllcult problem , but the chairman of Ilobln-
Kon'H

-
congiehslqnal committee , Dr. Mackay-

of Norfolk , raid"to a friend on Tuesday tha-
ho< fusion candl-lute for congress would not

have over li.&OO majority. This would seem
1o Indicate that the defection In the ranks
of the fuslonlsts was considered a most seri-
ous

¬

problem.
The Third congressional district , composed

of th& counties of Antelope , Boone , Burr ,

Cedar , Colfax , Cumlng , Dakota , Dlxon ,

Dodge , Knox , Mndlson , Merrlck , Nance ,

Pierce. Platte. Stanton , Thurston and
Wayne , cast In 1896 , 42.805 votes , giving
Maxuell , fuslonlat , a majority over nil of
4,079 and over his republican competitor ,

4854.
This year , when the silver question has

been relegated to the background , for the
fusionists have talked It but little , and the
battle has been fought on patriotic lines , a-

icallgnment Is confidently predicted. The
counties which may give Robinson majorities
nro : Antelope , Boone , Cumlng , Cedar , Da-
Ivota

-
, Knox , Madison , Pierce , Platte and

tUanton. The Morris majorities will como
from Burt , Colfax. Dlxon , Dodge , Merrlck ,

Nance , Thurston and Wayne , and
FO enthusiastic nro the republicans
In this district that even the
conservative mind cannot help but be af-

fected
¬

by the claims of those entrusted with
Judge Norris' campaign.-

Vhllo
.

the congrcsslonaf campaign Is still
In doubt , In view of the fusion vote of two
years ago the republicans contest for mem-
Vierb

-
of the legUlaturo Is making so many

Inroads In the fusion forces that It ((9 sate to
predict the election of Lewis Smlthbergcr ,
republican , in tbo Wayne and Stanton rep-

icsentatlvo
-

district. John II. H.ija of Nor-
folk

¬

, In the senatorial district , composed of
the counties of Stanton , Pierce , Wayne nnd
Madison , will bo elected again. In the
Seventh senatorial district , composed of-

Cumlng and Hurt counties , Daniel Gilford of
West Point IH looked upon as a sure winner
and will beat the present fusion beuator ,

Oeorgo Miller-
.In

.

the Fourteenth legislative district ,

Dodge county , two republicans will bo-

Thr younp tnan who
atarts In business life
with a good athletic
training back or him will
be able to stand mure
than the man who lias
not had the same ndvant-
age. . Nevertheless , if lie
overworks and neglccti
Ills health , he is likely to
fill a victim to some fa-

tal
-

malady like his less
fortunate brother

There is only one
afc road for a man

tread in the matter of-
health. . That is the
road of eternal
vigilance. No
man , no matter
liovv strong : he
may be natural-
ly, can with impunity neglect the little ills
ntul indispositions of life. . These little dis-
orders

¬

arc what make the big ones. When
a man suffer :) from headaches and loss of
Appetite , feels drowBvaml dull during wak-
ing

¬

hours , cannot sleep at night and is
nervous and shaky at all times , he is in a
dangerous condition. If he long neglects
Ills condition lie will find himself n very
nick man Dr Pierce' * Golden Medical
Discovery is the best of all medicines for
the many diseases that are caused by an

assimilation perfect , it invigorates the
liver and purifies and enriches the blood-
.It

.
is the great blood-maker , flesh builder

nnd nerve tonic. It is the best of all medi-
cines

¬

for nervous disorder and it cures 98
per cent , of all cafes of consumption , if
taken in its earlier stages , before tlic lungs
ore too far wasted. 1'or chronic , bronchial ,

thro.it and nasal affections it is an uu-
equaled remedy. An honest dealer will
not suggest borne inferior substitute ,

Kev C M. I.emond , ( I * O Ilex 10 ; ) , Quauah ,
lUrdeman Co , Texas, writes "I write to My
that during the late trouble between tlic Mates
it became my duty as well as privilege toMKak-
in tlieopen alrnt night , which produced kliclit-
iicmorrnBRfs and loss of voice from which 1 had
iwfltrril more or lest for n number of j enrx , until
that God fend Golden Medical Discovery. ' given
tulhcwurld bythe inventive and scientific brain°f 1'r' H. V , rfirce. wa < rbulnrd AUr( six bet
tles had been ud the pains and aclie iu my
luties began to ci e way nud now 1 feel that ,
with a niillcioiu ruursc of life | may liic many
jear I tlunk < .od for KIVIUC to the world o-
msu who hJ daa o much for ruffcting Uu-
uiault

-
")

elected , A , J. Hnstlngn nnd D , M , T. Sellers ,

while In the Tenth (senatorial district , com-

posed
¬

of the counties of Dodge and Washing-
ton

¬

, W. D. llolbrook , republican , has been
picked no a winner.

The republicans arc certain to make gains
In both branches of the legislature , and from
A close canvass of the vote on members of
the legislature , made by the state central
committee , It Is confidently believed that
there will not bo ten majority cither way
on Joint ballot.

Senator Thtiraton , after a camaplgn ex-

tending
¬

over the entlro state , tuld to The
Ilco correspondent today , In outlining his
estimate of the vote on next Tuesdaj :

'Trom an extended campaign nnd a care-
ful

¬

canvass of the political situation In Ne-

braska
¬

I am convinced that tbo outlook U
decidedly favorable for the success of the
republican ticket. Anjthing like a full poll
of the republican vote will mean republican
victory.-

"Tho
.

greatest element of uncertainty ID

the fact that our people nro very busy and
less Interest than usual IB manifested In the i

campaign. . I have not failed to secure largo |

audiences , and republican meetings gener-
ally

¬

have been well attended. The greatest
apathy seems to prevail among the fusion
forces. They are verv quiet and do not
seem to care fur the discussion of political
questions. I believe there Is n strong feel-

ing
¬

with many of them that the splendid
administration of President McKlnley should
be supported at the polls , and I look for de-

cided
¬

changes growing out of patriotic Im-

pulses.
¬

.

" 1 am confident that Judge Haywnrd will
be elected nnd the wbolo state ticket has an-

ccellent chance-

.ContrreNslonnl
.

Outlook.-
"E.

.

. J. Burkctt will be elected congress-
man

¬

for the First district by a good majority
nnd Congressman Mercer In the Second
district will bo re-elected by an Increased
voto-

."In
.

th Fourth and Fifth districts there
Is a good prospect for republican candidates.-
I

.

think their chances are more than even-
."In

.

the Third and Sixth districts the
fuslonlsts were elected two years ago by
majorities of upwards of 4,500 each There
will bo great changes In both these districts
which may entirely wipe out the apparent
fusion majorities , and which will at least
greatly reduce them-

."The
.

legislature will ''be close. There will
not be more than ten majority cither way ,

nnd I am very hopeful that It will be re ¬

publican-
."Tho

.

republicans aio more united this
year than I have ever known them to be ,

and this Is equally true as to both state and
legislative tickets. The lepubllcnns genet-
ally have nomiuated strong , popular men for
the legislature , and I think have a decided
advantage over the opposition In this re-
spect

¬

,

"Taking the situation as a whole , from
the most conrcrvatlve standpoint I predict
the certain election of thiee ifpublican con-
gressmen

¬

, of at least a part of the statn
ticket , Including governor , and of a legisla-
ture

¬

very close. K. C. S. "

CAMPAIGN (SHOWS HOT AM ) 1'AST-

.StrciiKth

.

of Until I'arlle Sliuvt II 1) >

Their .VlrcllnuK.-
GHAFTON.

.

. Neb , Nov. 4. ( .Special. ) A
good crowd assembled last night to hear
Hon. George A. Murphy , republican candi-
date

¬

for lieutenant governor , who discussed
very ably the Issues of the campaign. He
was accompanied by Mr. Howard , who sang
the audience Into good humored enthusiasm.-

BUADSHAW
.

, Neb. , Nov.I. . ( Special )

After more than a week of extravagant ad-

vertising
¬

a fair-sized crowd greeted Con-

giessman
-

Stark In the Ancient Order of
United Workmen hall last night. Mr. Stark
occupied nearly three hours In an attempt
to spread fuslonlst doctilno. Ills talk was
rambling and his arguments disjointed. Ho-

mndo a laboicd effort to hold up the Mc-
Cleary

-
bill ns a great scarecrow.-

TILDUN
.

, Neb. , Nov. 4. ( Special. ) Hon.
John H. Havs and G. W. Cummlngs , re-

publican
¬

candidates respectively for the
state senate and house of representative's ,

wcro billed to speuk hero last night , but
owing to the death of the- only daughter of-

Mr.. Hays , he was unable to be present.-
Curnmlngs

.

, however , was on hand , and gave
a most excellent talk , which commanded
marked attention from a good sized audi-
ence

¬

Up to date the populists have failed
to have a speaker here , nnd the outlook fet
the republican candidates of Madison county
nnd the eleventh scnatoilal district is par-
ticularly

¬

favorable.-
AINSWOUTH

.

, Neb. , Nov. 4. ( Special. )

Skies are very bright hero from n repub-
lican

¬

standpoint. There Is every prospect
of republican success In Brown county from
the top to the bottom of the ticket.

WEEPING WATER , Neb. , Nov. 4. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Hon. D. J. Burkett , assisted by the
famous Magnolia quartet , entertained a
crowded house last night. Tto citizens
were well pleased with the appoaiauco mid
speech of their next conogresaman nnd Cass
county expects to be proud of her rcpubllca-i
majority for Burkett on UP. Tuesday.

RANDOLPH , Neb. . Nov. ( . ( Special. )
Them has been less stir lu politics hero
this fall than has ever been Known. Usually
the populists are on the street tellln ? how
to run the government , bur this fall there
has not been a street argument and when
a farmer comes to town he makes his pur-
chases

¬

and departs to harveat bis abundant
crop. Last week John S. Robinson , the
fusion candidate for congress , spoke here te-
a very small crowd not over forty per-
sons

¬

, and mostly icpublic.i'is while Iwo
years ago the opera house was crovvdel to
Its utmost capacity to henr th * same spraker.
The vote this fall will prub.ibly bo the light-
est

¬

that has been cast and this part of
the state will have a larger republican ma-
jority

¬

than ever. Judge Norris , the re-

publican
¬

candidate for congress , Is vtry pop-

ular
¬

among the people and will get a very
strong vote.-

ElKJAR
.

, Neb , Nov. 4. ( Special. ) The
fusion rally here last night drew hut a
small attendance , although it had been ex-

tensively
¬

advertised. Kdltor Vincent of the
Nonconformist addressed the meeting and
scored the republicans for extravagance in
conducting the affairs of the stale There
were about 100 present , quite a number of
whom were republicans.-

TKKAMAH
.

, Neb. . Nov. 4. ( Special )

Hon. John M. Thurstou spoke at the opera
house In this city last night to an Immense
crowd , many being turned away. This
meeting was one of the largest and most
enthusiastic ever held In the county.

INLAND , Neb , Nov. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram ) Hon. Charles Atkinson addressed au
enthusiastic meeting of voters this evening
The crowd was quite large , despite the
threatening weather , which Kept many away
He touched upon all leading questions of the
campaign nnd explained In a very convincing
manner why every patriotic citizen should
stand up for the McKlnley administration
aud vote the straight republican ticket-

..tliirrlfii

.

In HiiHlt * .

LYONS , Neb. . Nov. I. ( Special. ) After
thrvo jenrs Of courtship under diniculties
Avery Wolfe and Mlsj Edith Kvons , a
daughter of Milt Evans , a farmer , met b >

appointment last evening and drove hastllv-
to town for the purpose of taking the train
for TeKamah. The train was Just pulling
out as they arrived nt the depot , but a team
was secures ! at one of the livery barns ant
the couple proceeded to Tckamah at a lively
rate. They arrived there ahead of all op-

position
¬

and were married-

.Mrnniter

.

TnUfi Morphlnr.E-
LGIN.

.

. Neb. . Nov. I. ( Special Telegram.
Walter V Ball of Bloomlngton , WIs. ,

came lu on the train late last ulgbt and
took a room at the Depot hotel. This room-
ing

¬

about 0 o'clock hU room was broken
Into and he vvas found to be dying from an
overdose of morphine. iMedlcal aid was
a-imcioneJ , but he died lu a few minutes.

ROW OVER CHRISTMAS BOXES

State Officials Attempt to Supplant the
Efforts of the 0 , A. R.

BARRY PROPOSES TO FORWARD THEM

Milliter * In I"nr Off Mnnlln Honnil ( n
lie Ilciiu-iiilirrcil nt Any Hnlc-

irnnil( Army SliirtN Hie-
Mov elm-lit.

LINCOLN , Nov. 4 ( Special Telegram. )

There la an apparent conflict of authority
between the state administration and the
15. A. H. over the question of which shall
send the Christmas boxes to the Nebraska
soldleri. So far as can bo learned the move-
ment

¬

was started by Oencral Rage and other
Grand Army men and a few ddjs later was
talun up by the state officials. Gage ob-

tained
¬

a promise from the government that
the boxes would be shipped from San Fran-
chco

- ,

by the War department. General
Barry soon after received a similar assur-
ance.

¬

. Gage then made arrangements
vhere-by the boxes were to be shipped free
rom Lincoln , and directed that nil boxen-

hotild be tent to him here for shipment.
few days later Barry Issued notlco that

ho state would stand the expense of the
hlpment of the boxes from here to San
'ranclsco , "the government having refused
o do so " He has Issue , ! an order that all
exes phould bo shipped to him here. It-

s a most peculiar situation , but It seems
hat In any event the bovs urn to get the
oxes. No word from the government has
een shown that can bo construed Into a ie-
usal

-
to chip the bes to the coast and no

tate fund can be pointed out that can be-

ised for the purpose. To an outsider it-
ooUs llko there was some Jealousy and
lolltles mixed up with the Christmas box
luslncss.

TACTS i.> YII.LKY roi > TY.-

I

.

nili-r I'opiUlHt Hnlc Arc
Ft ron nil I ( o the Mulit.

NORTH LOUI' , Neb , Nov I. ( Special. )
new element has been Injected Into the

lolltlcal situation In UiU county that premi-
ses

¬

to warm up matters considerably before
he close of the campaign The populists
lomlnattd for county attorney Charles A-

.Munn
.

of Ord , who was endoised ty the
lemocrats. The candidate of the republican
mity withdrew from the contest aftrr ae-
tptlng

-
tlie nomination , leaving the lepub-

leans without n candidate. Mr. Muun has
icld the office of county attorney for two
terms , while the county board was under
mpullst control.-

At
.

the last election the populhls and
democrats elected A. Norman county attor-
ney

¬

and since the republican candidate
withdrew he has placed himself In the race-
by potion Mr Norman hab had the
opportunity of looking up the records of
the county attornej's and sheriff's offices
during the terms of his populist predict'ssorj
and claims to be able to show from the
records where there has been stolen ftum-
he people of this county nearly 7.000 dur-
ng

-
the four jears they bal complete con ¬

trol.Ho
asserts that the Jobs were Rotten

through the sheriff's office In the .shape of
mileage fee * aild expenses of taking Insane
people to Norfolk and Lincoln. For in-

stfince
-

he claims to be able to show from
he records that the populist sbeilff charged
'or 400 miles from Ord to Norfolk and re-

turn
¬

, while the actual distance Is only ',20-

ulles and the rate per mile has also been
stuffed and runs all the way fiom 5 to 10-

cents. . Mr Norman adds that nil these
stuffed bills ecem to have been endorsed by
Munn while county attoiney nndi'lowcd'
by a populist board. If these are facts It
will show up the methods of the reform
party to perfection.-

Munn
.

Is also one of the attorneys con-
ceined

-
In the celebrated bond deal whereby

ho county was the loser of beveral thousand
lollars In an endeavor to accomplish the
repudiation of $32,000 refunding bonds. The
case was decided In favor of the bond hold-
ers

¬

and the costb were thrown on the county-

.I'Alll

.

OP DAYLIGHT HOIlIiniUES-

.I'rHnti

.

- ItcnlilciKM' mill More Suffer
from Unlit by .Sneak Thieve * .

LINCOLN , Nov. . ( Special. ) The uni-
versity

¬

foot ball team left for Lawrence ,

van. , this afternoon , where they will play
ho Kansas university bojs tomorrow. On-
ilonday they will do battle with the Kansas

City Medics. The Nebraska boys are not In
good condition physically , but have no lack
of confidence In their power to beat Kansas
n the game.

Two bold daylight robberies were com-
mitted

¬

In the down town district yesterday.
private house was entered through the

rear window and a pocketbook containing
10 taken owa > . The other case vvas a

store near by , where the thieves secured
iTfi worth of harness , whips , robes and other

small articles. The offender has not been
apprehended. George Earl , alias Fred Qt-
sou

-
, was up In police court for stealing ev-

eral
-

bunches of handkerchiefs from Fitz-
gerald's

¬

dry goods store and was found
; ullty of not only the theft , but also of re-
sisting

¬

an officer. Ho was fined $100 and
cowls.

Frank Salmon , a patient out at the hos-
pital

¬

for the Insane , escaped Wednesday
evening while out around the grounds with
his mother, who had come down from Omaha
to see him. Ho Is regarded as harmless ,

and there Is no fear that he will do Injury
to anyone but himself.

The Hayden Art club gave Its first public
program of the year at the university this
evening. A. G. Grcenleo gave an Interesting
talk on "Art in the Pubhc SohoolH. " This
was In line with the work done by the club
lust jear for the schools of the city. Miss
Cora Parker and T. H. Tibbies took part
In the dlscuEblou which followed Mr. Grcen-
leo's

-
talk ,

IM1STMVSTKK GUTS IV TIIOHIMO.

Ith CoiiflNontliiKr fiulch-
niii'H .Mono ) .

BKVTUICB. Noli. . Nov. 4. ( Special
Telegram. ) Z. K. iMInnick , postmas-
ter

¬

at Mllllkln , Frontier county ,

was arrested and brought hero today
by Deputy United States Marshal Kelra on-

a charge of embezzlement of funds of the
government to the amount ot 419. On being
arraigned before United States Commis-
sioner

¬

J. E. Cobbey he waived examination
and was bound over to the federal court
As ho vvaa unable to seure bondsmen he
was taken to Omaha-

.Mlnnick
.

was appointed by President Mc-

Klnley
¬

soon after the litter had taken his
seat. He was for several sessions employed
as enrolling clerk In the legislature Drink
and a too liberal spirit U said to have beet
the cause of his downfall. He la about 40
years old and has a wife and two children
An effort vvas made to get him out of the
trouble , the citizens offering to put up al
but about $50 of the sum lost , but the bonds-
men

¬

refused to let him go , apparently de-
siring

¬

to see him punished. The defendant
had lived at Mllllkln about live years.-

A
.

E. WancK , the former postmaster , baa
been temporarily placed In charge of the
office and an effort Is being made to have
him reappolntcd.-

M

.

lillrr MuriN n I'ntrlotlc Mov ciiirnt ,

HASTINGS , Neb. . Nov. 4. ( Special. )
There was a good crowd In the court house
last night to hear Major Perching of the
Tenth United States cavalry give a graphlt.
description of the siege of Santiago. A-

he was a participant In the battle and was
promoted from a lieutenant for gallantry , h
wa listened lo with marked attention Hid
coming here wai the cause of an organiza ¬

being formed among the relatives nnd
friends of Nebraska eoldlern for the pur.
pose of making arrangements to forworn
Christmas presents to the boja who arc now
at the front. George P. Work was elected
president ot the organization , and Dave
Blgelow secretary. Short epecches were also
made by General Gage end A. V. Cole.

SOLICITUDE FOR BANKERS

Attorney fjonornl Smyth Slinw * III *.

1 1 mill In tlirMl ill ii ml II n ilk
1'nllurr.L-

INCOLN.

.

. Nov. 4. ( Special ) An Omaha
man who was here today tells another story j

Illustrating the .solicitude 9 ! Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Sm > th for the bankers similar to that
which he showed them luhe prosecution on
the Hartley bond. H appears that after the
Midland bank failure depositors secured evi-

dence
¬

tending to show that there vvas crlm-
Inallty

- j

bv the officers of the bank account-
able

¬

for Its wreck.
One of the depoltor went to Attorney

Oencral Smith and related the facts to-

him. . The attorney general advised tint lu
his opinion there would be no dlfllculty in
proceeding against the bank officers crim-
inally

¬

and agreed to take up the case. He
was paid the fee nsKcd and retained for that
purpose , but demanded further time to look-
up authorities. The Omaha man s.xld ho
had seen the receipt , dated May 1 , 1S07 , nnd
written on the letter head ot the attorney
general's office , over the signature of C. J
Smvtbacknowledging payment for "fees In
Midland State bank case. "

When the depositors went to Mr. Smyth
shortly after this he told them he had
changed his mind and that he did not think
.ho bank officers could bo prosecuted crlm-
nally

-
and that he would have nothing to-

lo with the case. Ho carefully forgot , how-
ever

¬

, to return any of the money he had
accepted for his services , although ho had
not turned a hand In the matter. Whether
ils change ot mind was due to the same
thing that prompted his leniency to the
jankers in the Bartley case Is an open
questio-

n.Ilnrkctt

.

LINCOLN , Nov. 4. ( Special Telegram. )
C. J , BurKctt , republican candidate for con-

ress
-

; , held meetings tonight In the same
halls visited by Manalmn Tuesday night , -
cept that ho did not go to the state capltol.-
In

.

the same wards wheie Mannhan failed
lo get over thirty people together Burkctt
talked to enthusiastic crowds At the larg-
est

¬

ball where M.uiahan had Just enough
people to fill the first two rows ot teats ,

fully SOO crowded In to hear Burkett. There
Is enthusiasm among the republican ? all-

over Lancaster county.

LIVE BIRD CHAMPION SHOOT

Prril Olllii-rt. Spirit Lake .linn , AYIiif-
tMlvor Cup ntitl Chniniilonnhlii ut

the Cincinnati Meet.-

CINCINNATI.

.

. Nov. 1. The Cincinnati
Gun club live blnl tournament ended today ,

with the result that Pred Gilbert of Spirit
Luke , la, , won the silver cup and the live
bird championship of America.

When yesterday closed twenty birds of
the twenty-iflve-blrd shoot had been scored.
The remaining five birds were shot off to-

day
¬

, with clean scores of twentyliveeach ,

and first money to W. II. Elllston , Fred Gil-

bert.
¬

. Charles Bu.dd and H. C. Young of
Springfield , O. The second money on-

twentyfour birds each went to J. S. Fan-
ning

¬

, Holla Hclkcs , Hollow ell , Fulford and
L. C. Smith. Third money on twenty-three
birds each went to J. A. II. Elliott , F. Al-

ker
-

, J. H. Clay , Andy Meaders and Nye.
Fourth money , on twenty-ono birds , went
to CM. F. Llndley , A. Wi Uubray , H. G. Fal-
lls

-
, West , R. L. Tremble and A. C. Court ¬

ney. Settle got fifth money on twenty-ono
birds and Ills share Jn o &iucb ,larger than
that of any In the. hlgUor classes that
divided money.-

Oaly
.

Elllstoq , Gilbert , Budd and Young
contested In the shoot-off for the cup. El-

llaton
-

lost three of the first twenty-five birds
and dropped out. Gilbert , Budd and Young
tied in twenty-four. In the second shoot-off
they tied on twenty-three each. In the
third twenty-five Gilbert killed twenty-four
and won the cup , with Budd and Young each
having twenty-three. It required 100 birds
to decide the championship contest , of which
Gilbert killed ninety-six , Budd ninety-five
nnd Young ninety-five. The wind was high
today and the shooting was difficult. The
birds throughout were strong flyers-

.COM'KSTS

.

O > GHIDIIIO.V TODAY.-

KIIIINIIN

.

mill Nchrnnkn "Will Settle the
Chniiiiiloimlilp lit Iui > rcnce.

The championship of western Intercolle-
giate

¬
foot ball will piobably be determined

at Lawrence , Kan , today with the Xe-

brntlt.i
-

warriors of the gridiron arrayed
against the eleven of Kansas university.
There Is , of course , one moro championship
srumo to be contested that between Kansas
and Mlssourl-but the- Tigers have not
shown thcmseles to be the championship
clAsa and they , therefore , may as well be-
.counUU out

Like last vcar's game , todav s promises
to bo hotly contested , but to the Impartial
observer who has pursued the work of
both elevMii since the beginning of the sea-
Bon Nebraska Beems to have a. better
chance for avictory. . Nevertheless , the
Jav hawkers have been put through a vigor-
ous

¬

course of sprouts and have shown
great Improvement. They will probably
give the Antelope state team a hard argu-
ment

¬

, especially ns they are thoioughly
Imbued vvlth that bitter feeling that has
existed for some time between the' two

The'time center position * of the two
agK-egatlons tire nbout even , but Nebraska
has slightly the better of It at the tackles

nnd ends. This Is the case nlso nt thr
halve * , and at quarter and fullback Ne-
braska

¬

, has certainly a great advantage
Hoth teams have pent out repoits of in-
jured

¬

munitions hut the.sc urc undouhtedlv-
exaggptated Hnlfb.itk William * of Nr-
brnskn. however. Is laid up. hut Foliner Is-

a worthy substitute. The Nebraska llne-
tti

-
| will be ns follow * Stringer , Brey ends

Gilbert , KltiKtburv. tai-klcx , llntipen-
Turner. . KimreU. Melfonl. center , Klllott
quarter ; William" . Benedict , halvi* . Irvln ,

fullb.iek ; substitutes , Heasoner, I'lllsbtiry ,

Tollmcr, Drain
The big- game In the enst w III be the

Harva-d-Pcnmylvanlii contest at Cam ¬

bridge. The result scfinH to depend largely
upon the ability of the Crimson to stop
the Quakers' noted KUnnlp-b.uk plav. It
taken u strong center to do this and nt
this point the Crlm on Is the weiker If.
however, the formation can bo broken up
Harvard hr.B a phume provided It does not
tiTome nllllctcd vvlth ynlovvrlnn Otdlnarlb
the Cilmson trams are half beaten when
they commence H gaino vvlth the Quakers.-
If

.

the btoiullncd feather Is not inlscd the
Knnie may bo rven up , for while I'onn has
the ftroncir line llnrvnid has llu superior
hicks. Hrttlng lu New Yorlc Is 5 lo .1

against lli'vnrd nml In Boston tinprf -
v ailing odtln nro 10 to 7 against the Crim-
son.

¬

.

Yale lini no games hut the other two ot
the big quintet nn> provided with contests
Princeton pla> sVept Point at West
Point and Cornell goes up ng.ilnst Williams
at BulTuto

ON THltlNMMJ THAriv.S.-

iooil

.

( 'I'll 1 111 ; nt I.iitonln Corn AVrone
mill riiilxhco Tlilnl.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. Nov. 4Oige was played
for a good thing at Lntonla today , but
went wrong The l.orse opened ut 10 to
In the bettingiiiul backed down to S to 1.
Gage got nwav poorly and closed n Dlr( pap
In tbo stretch , but could not overtake
Itotha , who won galloping. Results.-

1'lrst
.

race , cue mile , si'lllng' Stockholm
won , Uomlnls reond , Leonng tlilid Time.
1.4i'j-

Hocond nice , live furlongs : Souchon won.
MIsH Josephine second , Prlma Vcr.i third
Time 10.

Third -race , seven furlonss , selling : Yn-
htulam

-
won. Miss KO-.S .second , Horseshoe

Tobacco third Time. 1:2SM:

Fourth racf, ore mile and teventv yard * .

silling. Hotlui won , Onnr KPcond , Cage
tltlid. Time : 1:40:

Fifth race , sK turlongs : Sblnfane won ,
Rico recond. Frledlnnd thlid Time : 117.

Sixth race , UIP mlle , tiMlInc : Pun I See
'Em won , Motllla second , Egb.irl third.-
Tlm

.
: 1.421J

NEW YbllK , Nov 4 At Aqueduct four
favorites won The fourth event fuinlxhcd
the be t race of the rtnv , as Sister .

Village Pride and Ucisle Tuvlor finished
heads apnil In the order named Itpsults

First race , one mile and forty ; .ards-
Leando won , UoRgptt fciond , Continental
third. Time 1 45 1n.

Second race , llvo and n hilf furlongs
explain Slgsote won. HlUo second. Lady
Llndsnj third Time 1.07 1-5

Third nice , one mile nnd forty yards Cell ¬

ing Blueavvay won , Danterth Hecoml
Time : 1.44 2-5

Fourth rare , six furlongs : Sister
won , Vlllaso Pride second , Besdla Taylor
thlul Time IMS 1-5

Fifth rnc" , one mlle nnd a sixteenth ,
soiling : Campania won. Marxian second ,

Wo-tisworth third Tlmo : 1-49
Sixth rncu. llvo and a h.ilf furlongs' Tri ¬

anon won , Bolvonlii second , Hard > C third
Tlmo : 1 m-

NASHVILLH Nov 4 The weather was
clear and the track fast. ne-sultH !

rirat race , maidens , all ngc.s , peven fur-
longs

¬

: I'Alouotto won. Defiance second ,

Dutch Bird third Time : 1.29
Second race selling , nlne-slNteenths of a-

i mile Hed won , Ited Admiral second ,
Mildred Rulneti third Time0.56

Third race , solllnc. one und onesixteenth-
miles. . Viscount won. Confession second ,

Annie Taylor third Time l.4St (,

Fourth race , six furlongs : Pat Gairett
' won , Neada second , Wellcr thlid. Time :
' Mo

Fifth i ace , s lllnsr , six furlongs Damocles
won , Mystery pocond , Perclta third Time.
1 : ! ." .

CHICAGO , Nov 4 Lakeside race results :

First race five fuilongx1 Helen's Pet won ,

Hanllght second , Nora Ives thlid Time.
HOT

Se-ond race , lx furlongs : Andes won ,

Cathedral second , Tenolo third. Time
i-rot

Third race , one nnd one-eighth miles :

Dr Sheppard won , Globe II second , Maslca-
dine third Time : 1.572

Fourth race , eleven-sixteenths of a mllo-
Dave Waldo won , Ferroll second , Good
Frlsnd third. Tlmo 1:00:

Fifth i.ico , one mile Facade won , Harr >
I Nutter hecond , Nailer third. Tlmo. 1 :

Sixth race , mven furlongs : Free Lady
won , Hardly second , Don O'Rourke third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:28V: .

HAD JOE CHOYAblvI O.N THE IIU.V.

Akron Scrniiier Wan n I.ltllo nit Too
VI n rh for Him-

.PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Nov. IIJoe Choynskl
narrowly escaped being put to sleep sev-

eral
¬

time,1! tonight nt the Arena Athletic
club before the savage onslaught of Qus-
Ruhlln of Akion , O. Each time he was
apparently saved by tbo bell. The bout
was limited to MX rounds und vvas one of-
thfi fastest seen here In a. long time-

.Ruhlln
.

towered high over Joe's head and
thcio was a difference of between twcntv-
flvo

-
and thirty pounds In favor of the

Akron tighter. Ho foiced the lighting from
beginning to end , Cbovnskl siirlntlnre ¬

peatedly around the ring In efforts to get
out of Ills way Toward thu clobe of the
first round Joe steadied himself for the
llrst nnd only time and landed several
hard rights and lefts on Ituhlln's face One
of these blows broke Choynskl'H right
foreluiKer In the early part of the second
round Choynskl fell through the rope.s nnd
landed on his head while evading Ruhlln.
The Ohio man forced Joe nil about therln
for the next three lounds nnd Choynskl
VMS shaky at the termination of each , fall-
ing

-
down several times to ev.ido Ruhlln'n-

iush - i Ruhlln fouled n number of times
la the clinches , but It was apparently due
to thu heit of the encounter. Both' m n
cased 1111 In the llnal round , which vva.s
uneventful.-

JOC

.

V > S GETS TUB DECISION.

Kill Mi-Pnrtlnml PliulN HU lliiiiiln Full
mill He IH Ho ail > ( o Unit.

NEW YORK. Nov. 4 Joe Cans was to-

night
¬

awarded the decision over Kid Mc-

Partland
-

In a tvvnty-flve-round Lout be-

foie
-

the Lninox Athletic club McPartland
was a favorite In thu betting1 over the
Maryland boy. The men put up a beautiful
light , both landingtroel > and fiercely Ry
the ninth round Guns' success lu Kimllng
that Ills lett swings on the head bent his
stock up McPartland began to got a bit
wild In his work , but the colored bov kept
bis temper and hlb wind end Kupt planting
telling blows on his opponent's tece. Whan

For One Fifty

We sell oni' famous shoe for little men
those lively little fellows kick through

any kind of a shoe in time but it takes
them a longer time to kick through those
at SI.r 0 than any wo ever had before
they are good solid shoes with heavy
s.olos best suited for winter wear and
have the style that pleases the boys HO

much made just like papa's shoes we
always sold shoes that lit and wear
well and these dollar fifty wonders are
no exception to the rule from the fact
that wo sell more of them every year
would load us to believe they are all
right.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha' * Up-to-tlntc Shoo Ilouae.

1419 FARNAM STREET.-

We

.

Sell Everything-

Tliat

-

Is , everything that should be sold
In a well legulnted hardware store and
we sell at the protlt sharing prices tli.it
make many now customers for us right
now , though , wo are moro interested In
selling stoves we've a big stock aud-
we've got o sell 'em wo are speaking
now of the .Towel stoves base burner's
from if'JO up-steel ranges from §21 up
cook stoves from $10 up this line Is now
at Is best , being complete In all details
and will make a very Interesting ex-

hibit to look at our prices are very la-

toreMlng wo don't believe , you can
duplicate them-

.A.

.

. RAYMER ,
WK DELIVER TOUIl PURCHASE.

1514 Farnam St.

COMBINED TREATMENT

- (F THE GREAT CURATIVE PO

1308 Farnani St. , Omahn , Neb.-
We

.

refer to the Dust Bunks , Business Men and .Merchants in tlia city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Rfmembtr the wonderfully successful specialism and treatment of this Institute com-
bine

¬

the two greatest factor * ot the healing art known to the mtd.cnl probation
BLRCTJIICITY nlul MUDICINB It Is the Inrsest , mo t thoroughly and completely
equipped Inxtltute , both electrically nnd medically , ever eVHbtlshfd In the t
for the treatment nnd absolute euro of all nan cut ehronlo mid private dlccaiea (
MEN and WOMKN' HonorMilo and fair dealing accorded to nil

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN

The greut electrical and medical specialIsts of this institute are far ( he best , most
successful und keientltle the world lian ever known , all of whom are graduates
of the beat medical colleges In the world , each having hud lung und suc-
cessful

¬

prait'ce' in his apec.alnnd are achlcvliiK results In curlnsr the olclc
and suffering by their combined Klectro-Mrdlcal treatment , which would be Im-
possible

¬

'o secure by either electrical or medical treutmunt alone The Stuta Electro-
Medical Institute Is the ONLY PLACE where you inn obtain the benefit * of this
succesuful u raiment undei the most cklllful and ' ' amiM spceinllms BK ASSURED
Jthat If any power on paith can cure you thess dortorn can They have effected corn *
nlcte and permanent ( tires after all othem had failed Some doctor * fall becaui * of-
treatlnc the vuong disease , others from not knowlnc th right treatment.

HERE
AND

A perfect cure guaranteed In all cases accepted Our special combined ELEC-
TROMEDICAL

¬

TREATMENT for NERVOUS DEBILITY nfver fails YOUNG , MU-
DLEAOED

>
AND OLD MBN Lost Manhood. The nwful effects of Indiscretion ! in-

youth. . Keif-pollution or excesses in after life , and the effect * of noxlsctcd or Improper-
ly

¬

treated raars , pi oduclng lack of vitalltj , SEXUAL WEAKNESS , undeveloped , or
shrunken parts , pain In back , loins or kldneyx , chest pains , nervousness , so! plcs-
sns

-
, of body nnd brain , dlrzlnesn falling memory , luck of energy anil

confidence , dcnpondency. evil foreboding ? , timidity nnd other distressing symptoms ,
untlttlner one for business , study , pleasure ard enjoyment of life , such cases , if
neglected , almost nlwava lead to premature decay and death

RUPTURE. VAR1COCKLE. HYDROCBLE. SWELLINGS , TENDRRNESS. DIP-
CHARGES.

-
. STP1CTURE9. KIDNKY AND URINARY DISEASES. SMALL WEA1C

AND SHRUNKEN PARTS. ALL BLOOD , SKIN AND PRIVATK DISDASE3. abso-
tutely cured by this treatment , after all other mean ? hnvc. failed.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combined Electro-Medical Treatment of the State Electro-Medical TnstltuU-

Is especially affective In the cure of all ft mal complaints , falling or displacement ot
the womb. Inflammation or ulceration , bloat In jr. headaches , tiplnal weaknosi , dlv-
chareca , bladder and Kidney troubles.

OPEN Dally, from 8 a. m. to S p. m. Sundays 10 to 1 p. m.
WRITE IT YOU CANNOT CALL All Correspondence In Plain Envelope *,

Confidential.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
iiJS: PAHNAJI (iT . . OSIAII1. NlLtl.

the gong sounded at the end of the twenty-
fifth round , however, Mac had plenty of-
llsht In him.

The urellmlnuiy bout between Billy
Necdham of St. Paul and Jerry Marshall ,

an Australian negro , was put on at 9-

o'clock They wcro scheduled for ten
rounds at 12(1 pounds , but the Antipodean
was a few pounds under the limit Need-
ham cut out the pace from the start Need-
ham had the cnll at the tlnlsh Itcfereo
Charley White , however , declared Marshall
the winner

BOUGHT HIS NAME FOR USE

Poiiullxt Nominee for CoiiKrcnn Sn-

He Accepted $100 lit Oriler to-

Ne (i Politic-ill Deal.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. . Nov. 4. Thomas
Jefferson Hajnes , populist nominee for con-

gress
¬

, today made public a statement over
his signature that the populist ticket vvas
put In the field for the solo purpose of de-

feating
¬

the democrats. He says ho was
promised $300 for the use of his name as a-

candidate. . Ho admits he has already re-

ceived
¬

| 100 , but says ho accepted It solely
for exposing the scheme. IIa > ne.s refuses
to give the names of men who , he says.
bought him.

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Cluuily nnil Colder with
AVImlfi 1'roinlHiMl bj-

t Prophet.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 4. Forecast for
Saturday :

For Nebraska , South Dakota and Kansas
Partly cloudy and colder ; west to northwest
w Indb-

.Tor
.

Iowa and Missouri Partly cloudy and
much colder ; west to northwest windc.

For Colorado , Wjoralng and Montana
Partly cloudy and colder ; northwest winds-

.Younir

.

Ilrltle' Snil Experience.S-
T.

.

. LOUIS. Mo. Nov. 4. While William
F. Mink , a younR mechanic , was passInK
atom ; Eighth street today , a brick fell from
a building , utrlklnK him on the head , pro-
ducing

¬

a fracture of the skull , which It Is
though will prove fatal. A very sud and
distressing feature of the accident Is that
joinu Mink was married only last evening ,

and I hat the bride of but a few hours , fran-
tic

¬

with grief , Is now watching und waiting
at his bedside r.t the hospital for his re-
turn

¬

to consciousness.

This is the Piano

That received the highest award nt the
great TransmUsMlppl Exposition ju"t
closed we are the people that alone can
pell them In Nebraska and we're not KO-

iiifj

-

to put the price up on account of
these facts on the contrary we can
save you from V 0 to S100 on any piano
yon buy we have done this for others-
why not for jou ? This week wo are
ranking some very Inieiostlng terms le-

the piano buyers and it may pay you
to consult us about the Klmball pl.uio-
nll

-
the tint m al woods and llnlblie.s rep-

resented
¬

in our olock today-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,

KIISIC end fin ISB Douglas

Shoulder Braces
Wo make tlicm nuiKo thorn to your

order and nipasuro competent woik-
men that wo have seemed at a Ki'eat ov-

pciise
-

insures you against any possibility
of error when In Omaha you should
consult us c'jiiHiillatlolnl'ri tree and If
you can't como send to us for measure-
ment

¬

blanks slating > our case ns best
you can If too complicated we will
Ittivo our roproM'ntatlvo call on you our
prices have alwa.vs IK-OH considered very
low if you write us we will cheerfully
answer question * * .

TheAioe&PenfoldCo
Deformity nrnce Muuufuotnrer * .

MO ? Farnam Street.-
Orpoiilte

.
Pajtton Hotel.


